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tT uNietv art fche&p Hardware, Cutlery and Tool Store.
SOtJTHEfeST CORNER OF THE PUBLIC SO.tiAkE, EASTON.

T6 COUNTRY DEALERS AND OTHERS IN WANT QF HAftijWAREl

, WILLIAM ELWELL,
Having purchased the stock.of F. W. Ndble intends keeping at the abovji Stand, a lull ass

Bortrhent of Hardware, Cutlery and Tools of all kinds. He has just received and wil continue
10 keep for sale at low prices, and on liberal terms) a large, full, and complete assortment of
American and English shelfiand heavy ; Hard ware. Purchasers are respectfully invited to .ex5

amine his stock, consisting in pari otthe following articles;

For Mercliaiils. For Fdr
traces and Bits, iron Braces A complete lot of
Carpenter's planes and plows locks, with
Shingling end lath hatchets Thumb and drop
Glue and Glue kettles English knob and
Iron and steel squares, Bevels Iron & brass shutter
Guages, Plane irons, Awls Sash springs, sash
Screw drivers, Auger Bits Window Fasteners
Firmer and mortice chisels Frame and screw
Files and rasps, pincers Wood screws, and
Brick and Plastering Trowels Brads, Tacks,
Masons' and Chalk Lines Cut and wrought
Carriage springs, Iron axes Strap and Table
Sand and Oil stones Blind Hinges, Iron
Shoe thread, coopers tools, &c. Horse Nails

American door
different knobs

latches
closet locks

iastenings
cord

Pullies
Clout Nails

Finisning Nails .

Nails
Hinges

Castors

For the Public
Table and Tea knives and forks,
Pen and pocket knives, scissors and shears,
Wade and Butchers and Roger's razors,
Chapman's Magic Razor Strop,
Iron, German silver, and plated Tea spoons,
German silver and Plated butter knives,
.lapand golhic Waiters and Bread trayB,
Snuffers and trays, Coffee nulls,
Shovels and tongs, Coal hods and sifters, .

Brass and plated stair rods.
Lamps and Candlesticks of all kinds,
.lapand spittoons, Tea canniaters,
Powder flasks and shot belts,
Curriers knives, Butcher's saws, .,

The attention of Farmers is particularly called
EaR'on, April 20, 1848. fim.

.Warranted under a Penalty of a
; THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Free from Mercury and all Mineral substances.
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Cnre for Fever and Ague.
Russlevillej Putnam Co., Ind., July 17 '47.

' Br. Wright-Someti- me since your agent left me a
supply of jour Indian Vege Pills. I have found
said Pills to be in great demandJately for the cure
of Fever and Ague. Mr. Jas. Boyd has a son who
has been laid up with various other remedies,- - all
of which proved of no avail. He determined to
try your Indian Vegetable Pill, and by using one
Vox he is now sound and well. Mr. T. Spenster
had a daughter, Mr. Hugh Groves a son, and Mr.
Charlss Nichols and three of his family were down
at the same time with fever and ague, and had al-

so tried the various other remedies without effect. at
Your Indian Vegetable soon restored them all to
perfect health. I can assure you from what I
have seen, youf Indian Vegetable Pills may be
relied on for a permanent cure of fever and ague A
Yours respectfully, Jacob Durham, M. P. on

Also-- , an Acting Justice of the Peace.
This is to certify that I was entirely cured of

the Chills and Fever, of several months' standing,
by the use of four doses of four pills each, of
"Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, after taking med-
icine from a regular physician for some time, and art
have had no symptoms of it since, which has been
about one year ago. J. W. Spencer,

Texas, Champaign Co'., Ohio.
This is to certify, that I was cured of the Chills

and Fever, by the use of Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills, after having had three attacks- - of it.

David' Bury.
Sugar Grove Fairfield Co.-- , Ohio, Kov. 19, '.46.
Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Veg-

etable Pills are prepared with special reference to
the laws governing the human body. Consequent-
ly they are always good, .always useful, always
effective in rooting out disease. Every family jk.
should keep them at hand;

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg;
John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills-Henr- y

Kintz, Bartonsville'1
" A S Edinger, Tannersvilltf- -

'7

George JCeller, Kellersville '
atCharles Saylor, Saylorsburjg'

Jkpdhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
Jacob Long, Snydersville
John Marsh & Brother, FennersviiVe,
Lewis Sox, Chesnuthill

"BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS, AND IMITATIONS.
Remember, that the origfaal-and'onl- y genuine

Indian Vegetable Pills have tfee written- - snafure
of WM. WRIGHT on the. top, label of each box.

Offices devoted exclusively to the saleof Wright's
Indian fVegelable Pills, wholesale and retail, "169
Hace street, Philadelphia; 288 Greenwich street,
New York; and 198 Tremont street, Boston. 9

June 8, 1848 feb24, ly 11

PAPER HAN&ER,
" and House and Sig--n Painter, '

Monroe direct, near the Aictfiodisl Church',)
v, jStreudsburg, Pa.

Respectfully informs the citizens ofSirouds-Jritir- g

and vicinity, that he has removed loathe "
'house formerly occupied by Abner 'Gorden, oh
Monroe 6ireet, near the Methodist Church,,
where he will be ireadiness to falfil seen, or-

ders
tn

in his ;JineOf .bnsipss, iV kf may be hon
,

ored with. 'BeingiwroMbly acquainied with
nuvousmess, wujiwipE 119a, cisiaeraow.iex-rterwenc- e,

0 10 prepared in warrant, all Mfltkl
done by hiro.

0

mer3. For fenildcr;
2j , '

Shovels and Spades
Hay and Mariure Forks
Spade and Fork handles
Crow bars, pick axes
Grub and bog hoes, bush hooks' ij

Buck, X cut, mill & hand saws
Sailers' spring balance, & steel- -

yards
BejlowS sieves, oxtips
lialtersj trace and log chains
Grain, grass, and bush scythe's
Horse brushes, cards and combs
Sleigh, house, and hand bells
Chopping axes, &c &c

Generally.
Door scrapers ana door knockers,
Coach wrenches and bed keys,
Mouse and rat traps,
Pails and wash boards,
Long and short handle Frying pans,
Brass kettles, Enammelied saucepans,
Patent metal tea kettles and boilers,
Gid Irons, Basting spoons and ladles,
Flesh forks, skimmers, flat irons,
Choppers and Mincing knives,
Chest, till, trunk, and Pad locks,
Axe helves, chisel handles, mallets, etc.
Malleable Iron, Hub Bands, Carnage springs,
Wagon boxes, Iron axles, &c.

to his stock of farming implements.

ACADEMY.
The Spring Sessidn of the Stroudsburg Acad-em-y

will open on Monday the 17th inst., when
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic will be
taught for $2 per quarter of 12 weeks. Gram-
mar and Geography, with the use of the globes
and maps, $2,50 Algebra, Astronomy, Bot-on- y,

Mensuration;, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-
phy, &c. $3. Beginners in Latin and Greek
for S3,50,

All pupils charged from the time they enter un-

til the end of the quarter, except tn cases of sick'
ness.

The principal hopes by properly and sea-

sonably imparting instruction to the young, pa-

tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches of his
profession, to merit and. obtain that patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand.
THOMAS HARRIS,

Stroudsburg, April 6, 1848. Principal.

Tertsiem's Washington Gallery of
DAGUERREOTYPE S,

No. 234 North Second street, N. W. corner
of Callowhill street, Philadelphia.

The Likenesses taken and beautifully colored
this well known establishment, for One

Dollar, are universally conceded 10 be equal in
every respect to any in the city. Pictures ta-

ken equally well in cloudy and clear weather.
large assortment of Medallions and Lockets
hand, at from $2 to $5, including the pic-lur- e.

'

The Subscribers respectfully invite' the citi-

zens of Monroe county, to call and examine
specimens of the latest improvements in the

of Daguerreotyping, which will be exhibit-
ed cheerlully and without charge.

T. & J. C. TENNENT.
Philadelphia, July 6, 1848.--6- m

New YWk & Erie iSaiNBoadT
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

From May 1, 184S until farther
notice.

FOR PASSENGERSLeave New-Yor- k

from the foot of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a.
and 4 o'clock, p. if. for Piermont, Blauvelt-ville.Clarkstow- n,

Spring Valley, Monsey, Ram-ap- o,

Monroe Works, Turners, Monroe, Oxford,
Chester, Goshen, New Hampton, Middletown,
Howells, Oiisville, ancf Port Jervis.

For New York and intermediate places, leave
PORT JERVIS at 6 a. m., and at 3 p. m., Otis-Vil- le

at 6 35 a. m., and 3 35 p. m., Middletown
7 a. m, and 4 P. M., Goshen at 7 2Q a. m.,

and 4 20 p. m., Chester at 7 1-- 2 a. m., and 4
1- -2 p. m.

Jp3 All baggage at the risk of the owner,
unless put in charge of the Baggage Masters.
Fifty "lbs of perBonal baggage allowed to each
passenger. No Freight, taken. bytheJPassenger
trains.

F'OR FREIGHT Leave New York at 5
o'clock P. rf., per Barges' Samuel Marsh, Henry
--Suydam jr.an Dunkirk. Ieave Port Jervia at

a. m , Oiisville at 10 a.m., Middleiewn at
a. m., Goshen at 12 M. and Chester at 12

1-- 2 M.
.

MILK will be taken mornrng and evewng
by trains running expressly (qt ih'at purpose,

H; C, SEYMOUR, Sup't
Piermont,

" -

May
- T

'4, 1848, -- tf.

Attorneys and, Counsellors-:a- t Law,
mtt'ORE?, p'lEE COUNTY, PAr

Will atiend promptly to" all business entrusted
ihetr cart Office dpposiie the Presbyterian

Church1,. on road street.
1 it

Keatlj executed at this Office.

Its Works irafse) t.
Burns', Scalds, and all kinosof Inflamed Sores

Curvd.
Tou&y-- s Universal Oinlfnent, is the most com-

plete Burn Antidote ever knpyy. It instantly (and
as if by Magic) stops pains of the most desperate
Burns and Scalds. For ola 'Sores, Bruises, Cuts,
Sprains, &c.Von man or Beast, hVthd best applica-
tion that can be 'made. Thousands .have tried,

1 and thousands
.

praiseit. It is! the most perfect
1 .J? J .All L:master or pain aiscoverea. ailwau use, recom-

mend it. Every family should be provided with it.
None can tell hovv soon some family will need it.

Observe "each box of the genuine Ointment has
the name oj S Tofoey written" on the outside la-

bel. To imitate this is forgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all wfio

use Horses, will rind this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &c.,jpn their animals. Surely, every
merciful man wotil'd keep his animals as free from
pain as possible. Tousby's Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it.

Biles of Insects. For the sting or bite of poi-

sonous Insects, Tousey's Ointment is Unrivalled.
Hundreds have tried it and found it good."

Piles Curred ! Fof the Piles, Tousey's Uni-

versal Ointment is one of the best Remedies that
can be applied. All who have tried it for the
Piles reccommend it.

Old Sores Cnred. For old, obstinate Sores,
there is nothing equal to Tousey's Ointment. A
person in Manlius had, for a ,nurnber, of yeors, a
sore le that buffled the skill of the doctors. Tou-
sey's Ointment was recommended by one of the
visiting physicians, (who knew its great virtues,)
and two boxes produced rnore benefit than the pa-

tient had received from any and all previous rem-die- s.

Let all try it.
Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases

of Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country,
have been cured by Totisey's Universal Ointment.
Certificates enough can be had to fill the whole of
this sheet.

Violent Bruises Cilr'ed. Testimonials on testi-
monials, in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing"
Bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will - certify io. its great. merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.
All persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cages of Scald.'
Head have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
it it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever
discoered for this most disagreeable complaint,'
Tousey's Univercal Ointment is the most complete.'
It was. never known to fail.

Chapped Hands Can be Cured. Tousey's Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases of
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. For the" cure of Sore lips,
there was never any thing made equal to Tousey's
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted, not to
contain any preparatipn of Mercury. Price 25
cents per box. For further particulors concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are re.f-fer-ed

to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Drtfggists and Merchants throughout the' Uni-
ted States. Prepared by S. Tousey, Druggist, 10&
Nassau st. N Y. For sale, in Stroudsburg, by
June 29, 1848.--l- y. T. SCHOCH, Agent.
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Raising Blood ,

And Consumption,
.

pain in the side and night
1 f TTr t V y t 1

sweats, Astnma, wnooping Lougn, palpita-
tion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balaam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION,
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at-

tacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,,
pain in the side, and all the usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of the best
physicians; they did him no good, and told
him he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures, performed!
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulion s'treet, and
got a bottle ; it operated like acharm,. stopped
the bleeding and cough! Before he had taken:
one bottle he was able 10 be about his work.
It had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Founh-streej- , says That
she had been troubled with a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for a long time, which
at last become so bad that she was obliged to
give up her school fur more than a year. She
then commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam which soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avenue and
21st street, suffered with a cough, raising of
phlegm, and pain in his side. He could get
no relief till he tried the All-Heali- ng Balam,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
the cough, and brought the disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AKD CONSUMPTION,
Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, reniding

88 Sheriff, has for years been subject to attacks
of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,
Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various parts of her body. Her friends believed
her past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
releived her at once of all, her alarmjng symp-1011- s,

and now she is able loatieud to her work.
ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Ghristje-st,- ; L, S.
Beals, 19 Delancey St.; W. H. Youngs, 75. Wal-

nut si., know the value of ihis great remedy.
Ask for Shennan.s. All-Heali- Balsam,, and

see that his wriiien stgnaiure is on each boule.
Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle
Dr. Shermans' Worm and, Cou&, Lozenges

sofd as above.
Principal Olice log Nassu-siree- r, ,N. Y.

4
Agents, for Monro? county. Schoch,

Stroudsburg- - C, Saylqrf Saylorbuxg; G hI Kel-

ler, Cherryfalley; H. feiers & Ci. Marshall's
creek; H.K'miz, Bartonsvjlle; JSjouffer, Tau-nersvill- e,

. ,

Pike county Peters & Labar, Biishkill; Wi
Ff BrodhrtadDingman'a Kerry; J. S. Wiilla.ce,
Milloro, w. dnouse,, WilsonvijjH.
. ..Tousey's Ointment and ClichnersJPJlh also
tor Bsic oy ine auoie agents.
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Doct.'r Townsend s barsaparuia.

Wonder and Blessing of the Age.
The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World
This Extract is put.up in Quar't Uottles : it is six times cheaper,

pleasanter, and warranted superior to any. sold. It
cures without vomiUng, purging, sickening or

debilitating the Patient.
, The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa-parill- a

over all other medicines is, that w"hile it
eradicates, it invigorates the body. It is one of

the very best
spring And summer medicines

Ever known : it not only purifies the whole sys
tem, and strengthens the person, but it creates new,

pure and rich blood : a, power possessed by no

other medicine. And. in this lies the grand se-

cret of its wonderful success. It has performed
within the last five years, more than lflO.OOO cures
of severe cases ofdisease'; at least 15,000 were
considered incurable. It has saved the lives of
more than 5,000 children during the two past sea-

sons
10,000 cases of General Debility and. want of

Nervous Energy.
Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the

whole system permanently To those who have
lost their muscular energy by the effects of medi-

cine or indiscretion committed in youth, or the ex-

cessive indulgence of the passions, and brought on
a general physical prostration of the nervous sys-

tem, lassitude, want of ambition, fainting sensa-

tion, premature decay and decline, hastening to-- ,

wards that fatal disease,. Gonsumtion, can be en- -;

tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This
Sarsaparilla is far; superior to. any

Invigorating Cordial,
As it renews and invigoiates the system, gives

activity to the limbs, and strength to the muscular
system, in a most extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured. Bron-

chitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Colds,. Catarrh,
Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of blood Soreness in the Chest,
Hectic Flush, Nfght Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expecto-
ration, Pain in the Side, fcc, have been and c&n be cured.

Spitting Blood.
New York, April 28, 1847-D- r

Tovvnsend---I verily believe that your Sar-

saparilla has been the means, through Providence,
df saving my life. I have for several years had a
bad Cough. It became worse and worse. At
last I raised large u uan'tites: of blood, had night
Sweats, and v?as greatly debiliafted and reduced,
and did not expect to live. I have only used your
Sarsaparilla a short time, and there ha3 a wonder-
ful change been wrought in me. I" am now able
to walk all over the city. J raise no blood, and
my cough has left me. You can well imagine
that, I am thankful for these results.

Your obedient sevaht,
'WM RUS$ELL, 65 Catherine-s- t

j Rheumatism.
This is. only one of more than four thousand

cases of Rheumatism that Dr. 1 ownsen s barsa-paril- la

has cured. The most severe and chronic
cases are weekly eradicated by its extraordinary
virtues

James Cummings, Esq ,one of the assistant in
the Lunatic Asylum, Blackvvell's Island, is the
gentlemen spoken of in the following letter:

BlackwelVs Island, Sept. 14, 1847
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir : I have suffered terri-

bly for nine years with the Rheumatism ; consid
erable of the time I. could not eat, sleep or walk.
I had the utmost distressing; pains, and my limbs
were terribly swollen. I have used four bottles of
your Sarsaparilla, and they have done- - me more
than one thousand dollars worth of good. 1 am
so much better indeed, I am entirely relieved.
You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of the
afflicted. Yours resp'y, Jas. Cummings

jFYfs.' 'Fits! Fits!
Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsapa

rilla in cases of Fits, of course never recommend
ed it, and was surprised to receive the following
from an ;ntelligent and respectable Farmer m
Westchester County :

Fordham, August 13r 1847
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir : I have a little girl

seven years 01 age, who nas oeen several years
afflicted with Fits ; we tried almost everything for
her, but without success ; at last, although we
could find no recommendations in our circulars for
cases like hers, we thought, as she was in very
delicate haalth, we would give her some of your
Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did, for it not
only restored her strength, but she has had no re
turn of the Fits, to our great pleasure and surprise.
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, for which
we feel grateful. Yours, respectfully,

JOHN BUTLER Jr.
Female Medicine

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren-
ness, Prolapsus Uteri, or Falling of the Womb,
Costiveness, Piles, Leucorrhoea, or Whites, ob-

structed or difficult Menstruation. Incontinuence
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for
the general prostration of the system-n- o matter
whether the result of inherent cause or causes,
produced by irregularity, illness or accident.
Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora-
ting effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude, fromtaking.it, at once be-

come robust and full of energy under its influence
It immediately counteracts the nervelessness of
the feniale frame, which, is the great cause of
Banenness. It will not be expected of us, in, ca-
ses of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates
of cures performed bufwe'ean assure the afflicted,
that hundreds of cases; have been reported to us.
Thousands ofcases, where famijies havfj been with-
out children, after using a fevv'bottles of this in-

valuable medjeine, 'h'ayd been blessed with fine,
healthy offspring.

To Mothers, and Married Iiadies.
This E xtract of Sarsaparilla has been express-

ly prepared irk reference to female, complaints.
No female who has .reason to suppose she is ap-
proaching? that critical period, '"Tti'a firi of life'
should neglect, to take itas'it isj a certain preven-
tive for any of the numerous and hSrribje diseases
to which females are subject at thjstime of life.
This period may be delay ed for severalyears by us-
ing this medicine. Nor is it lesswaloable for those
who are approaching womanhood, as it is calculat-
ed! to assist, natyrg,. by quicjeeningthe blood, and
invigorating the system.1" Indeed, this medicin4 js
invaluable for all the delieate disewstf to wkich

women. arejsubje;ct.r It, braces the vvhple system,
renews, permanently, tnef.natum energies,-- bV, Te.

movinc thetimDurities.ofitheibpdyjjnot so far Min.
ulating asjo prpdueesub.Fequsnt relaxation, which
is the. case. o( ;root rmedicines taken fo? female,

weakness and disease. By, using, a few bottles of
this medicjne, many seyere-;an- d gainful surgical
operations may be prevented.

Great "Blessing to. Mothers and phildifcTi. It
the safest and most effectual medicine Tor purify,
ing the system, and reliev,eingthe sufferings anVn.

dant upon childrbirth ever discovered. It strength,
ens both the mother and child, prevents pain afwl

disease, increases and enriches the food, those, who
l. A ..nA if fVlinlr it id lnrUonanoikla If 10

useful both, before and after confinement, as it pre- -

venis ajstjaaes aticuuttn ujjuh vujiuuiiiii 111 us.
tiveness,' Pjles, Cramps Swelling of the Feet,
Despondency, Heartburn,- - Vomiting, Pain in the
Back and Loins, False Pains; Hemorrhage, and in

.if r iiif .ri.irLiiina miu wvtaajii. Liir: til 1
1 VUIV&L-SC- www I O I

lation it has no equal. The great beauty of thi
morlifinp is it is alwavs safe, and the most delicnt- -

IllfUl VII1V J T

use it most successfully, very few cases require
any other medicine, in some a little Caster Oil, or

Magnesia, is useful. Exercise in the open air,

and light food with this medicine, will always en-su- re

a safe and easy confinement. I

Beauty and Health. Cosmetics, Chalk, and a
variety of prparations generally in use, when ap-

plied to the face, very soon spoil it of its beauty.

They close the pores of the skin, and check the

circulation,, which, when nature is not thwarted
by disease or powder, or the skin inflame by th6

alkalies used in soaps, .beautifies its own produc

tion in the "human face Divine," as well as in the

garden of rich and, delicately tinted and variegated

flowers. A free, active and healthy circulation of

the fluids or the coursing of the pure, rich blood to

the extremities, is, that which paints ihe counte.

nance in the most exquisite beauty. It is that which

imparts the. indescribable shades and flashes of

loveliness that all admire, but none can descube.

This' beauty is the offspring of nature not nf pow.

der or soap. If there is not a free and healthy

circulation., there is no beauty. If the lady is fair

as driven snow, if she paint, and use cosmetics,
and the blood is thick, cold and impure, she is not

beautiful. If she, be brown or yellow, and there

is pure and active blood, itrgivea a rich bloom to

the nheekf?, and a brilliancy to the eyes that

fascinating. This is. why the southern, and cspe.

ciallv the 'Spanish 'ladies, are so much admired.

Ladies in the north who take but little exercise ur

are confined in close rooms, or have spoiled their

complexion, bv the application of deleterious mix.

tures, if they --wish to regain elasticity of step,

buoyant spirits, sparnkling eyes and beautiful
complexions, they should use Dr. Townsend'i

more than satisfied, are deliehted. Ladies of evert
station, crowd our office daily.

Notice to the Ladies. Those that imitate Dr.

Townsend's Sarsaparilla, have invariavly called

their stuff a great Remedy Jor r emales, &c, &c,
and have copied our bills and circulars which

to the complaints of women, word for word
rtthor mon whn nut nn merlip.ine. have, since the
WI4W VW iMV - I t 9

complaints incident to females, recommended
theirs, although priviouslytthey did not. A num-

ber of these Mixtures, Pills, &c, are injurious to

females, as they aggravate diseases, and under-

mine the constitution.
Scrofula Cured.

-
This ...certificate conclusively

proves that, this Sarsaparilla has peiiect control
nvpr ihp mnt nhstinntft diseases of the fJlOOU.

Three persons cured in one house is unprecedented
Three Children. Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: I

have the pleasure to inform you that, three of my

children have been cured of the Scrofula by the

use ofyour excellent medicine. They were affli-
cted very severely with bad Sores ; have taken on

ly four bottles ; it took them, away, tor which 1 leel

myself under great obligation; 1 ouis, respectlut-ly- ,

ISAAC W. CRA1N, 106 Wooster-st- .
Opinions of Physicians. Dr. Townsend is al

most daily receiving orders from Phyiscians m

different parts of the Union. Tin's is to certifr

that we, the undersigned, Physicians of the City

of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Dr.

Townsend's Sarsparilla, and believe it to be one

of the most valuable preparetions in the market.
H.P. RULING, M.D.
J.WILSON, M. D.
R. B. BR1GGS, M. D.

Albany, Apiil 1, 1S47. P. E. ELMENDOBF, M. D--

Caution Owing' to the great success and im-

mense sale of Di. Towsend's Rarsaparilla, a num-

ber of men who were formerly our Agents, have

commenced making Sarsaparilla Extracts, Imixih,
Bitters. Extracts of Yellow Dock. &c. They gen

erally put it up in the same shaped bottles, and

some of them have stole and copied our advertise- -

monto tlioo ,ira rtnlu. tvnrthlocQ. . . .... ........imitations,.... . and
1III.I1L.1b , 1111. U1U 1 1 I 1 1 V U ...W ..Wj j
should be avoided

Princioal Office. 126 Fulton Street. Sun

Building, N. Y. ; Redding & Co., 8 State street,

Boston: Dyottxfe Sons, 132 North Second-st- .

Philadelphia : S. S. Hance, Druggist, Bain- -

more ; P. M.. Cohen,. Charleston ; Wright k
Co., 151 Chartres-st.- , N,0. ; 105 South Peat!

st., Albany ; and by all the principal Druggi?"
and Merchants generally throughout the U.cjm

West Indies and the Canadas.
This medecitik is also constantly kept on

. r . . . . . T f T T

i. It t o '.IO Ir

INVAI.tTA.M-- B

FAMILY COMPANION,.
- . .t n: r.L

Uure or uonsumpuon, Asmma.ijiseases 01 w
Ueart, and all Jmale Diseases, iddpages,- -

engravings. Paper, 50 cts. ; bound. 7,cts.
Mail to any nartrpostage 9 1-- 2 cts.

. .1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 r m 1 t 1 v 1 1 n 1 ini 1 1: r 1 11 1 n u

AMnmirta SnnnnrlAru. HPTlftPl. Willi SvIJU. 1
- -iiuui'tiiiiut

all Ruptures, falling 01 the Bowelsamt jvoiw

and vyealt iJacK anu vnesi ; sent oy JCisps

everywhere. For Brace or Support! ct

Rupture Supporters, gire hiahl feoni he'ad

Broadway, Nw York. o& ps.idv
MatcH-fK'lBB.-l- y:.

.
.ttf ll-. . '

r 1 Country Prodjb&
4 A ItU . " - ,fcw

j5M8;irj;myfUrie oC business

Snrod8torf,Feb;l3, 18i6,! ';


